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TO MRS. WILSONS CORNER

ITlic Cosmopolitan Kitchen RcccivcsRcciics for Pudding, Two

Kinds of Soup ana nouana nccj come 1 asiy jumuws
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V..r mn vorv truly jours.
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1 incoln rond, Brooklyn.

Quick Apple Puddlnc 1010

Wu mid pnre four largo nnples nnd

.1 1 nto eighth. rince In a pud- -

H. n run "f tor Swenn nl"1.? .,.i ..,illtti. niitmPC. lit- -

fi? - :;'n. imie nllspico Cook until
endpr and then add one cup of

TtMrfA tnie bread, made by soaking

?$' 1 rnd in rold vvnter and then turn-h- e

into rloth nnd nquecxlng dry. Rub
i i"vp to remove the limps and

Sprinkle with sugar nnd dot
tfth b" of butter nnd n little candled
rfm"n or nrnnge peel. Now place in n

bonl ...
Onrt cup " """k.
One rgg.

neat to hlcnd nnd then pour over the
padding and hnko In n moderate oven

five minutes. Brown well

and then -- ervo with hard sauce, pre-raro- d

in follows
Onp cup of lugar,
Onr Infitnpnait of buttrr,
Onr half tempnon of ramlli,
Onr fourth Icaiponn of mnplr extract.
Mm S Trimble, of Hovcrlle, Lake-wo-

N J . fnds to this corner eomfi

old Holland reripes that are nvpr --'00

iiocrnl7cd to suit the times in mcas-urtnit-

onlv

Holland Potato Soup

l'arr four itiedntm-slzr- d potatoes and
thfn vii o verv thin. Wash nnd plnco
in n Fiurcpnn nnd add two cups of wa- -

i.. rnni until tlip tiotatoes nrc very
of' nnd Mien niinco two tablespoons of

Inr-o- erv hne nnd cook slowlv in order
not to brown too much. Add the four
Ue tablespoons of flour nnd blond well
nilh the baron fnt, then add the cooked
potato' h and two cups of milk. Beat
hard to blend the flour nnd milk and
at the timp lirpnk up tuc potatoes.
Kumn in tnste nnd then add two table,- -

snooni of finclv minced parsley and
wr This is n fine dish for clilldicti

Holland Oyster Soup
Drain one pup of oysters about 20

and then look over carefully to remove
the bits of shell, nnd wash. Place three
nins of milk in a saucepan nnd add

hen 1nheinonnv of huttcr,
lhr(r tnblnpoons of flour.
Mu to blend the flour nnd heat milk

iowU to the boiling point. Add two
riifh-- Mi'dn crackers.

While the milk Is heating place tho
miters i ii ssupppan and ndd the
trained liquor TIcut to the boiling

point ,ind tlun ndd at once to the scald-in- ?

milk stirring quickly to blend pron-ir- h

Splint) to tnste and ndd one-ha- lf

rto?iii whole alNpiie and serve nt one.'.
Holland Iteef

shir, one fourth pound of dried beef
nnd lion row r with one cup of cold

fiiir ii I k miner ".lowly for a few nun-ii- t'

ltini to a Ml nnd then strain
ind m tin li(ind in u cup. Now place

"up 'i of milk,
Une half i up of flour

"i n . unpin and stir to diolve.
iic 'ov t,) a boil and tlien ndd thet (fr wlnti Imx been drnined from the

'pf M r o blend well and then add
'lip lini niul let the nilrtuio como to a
loll i k v,, for three minutes to
rpinme die raw tn'-t- from t lie flour and
i'ii n ndd three tablespoons of butter.
Nru hi . .tn o with whole. boiled potn-tee- -

nn u giun vegetable for luncheon
or i nn

Dutch Waffles
I' i e n 'i bowl
' "' i ' In o "J)J,
'uo tnhlripnnni of iioar,
(in. niilciir,on of cooled ami melted

hli rrt
iinr ! it tinpitnn of salt.
I renin vrl '11111 then add

no ii; i nl tlnut.
' Wi ;iooii of hakoin pnudri,
iiur ml our half cunt o wiflt.
"' ' i ii Mnootn Inttor and thpn

Win i illy lipatpn whites of cggH

and

and
Shades
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nnd bake In
iron.

hot waffle

Chocolate Jumbles
A contributor wiids these detlcloiiK

old-tlln- o goodies to this corner. So
make up n batch, if the family Is small,
nnd ft double amount If jou have grow-
ing boja nnd girls; they nio ever so
much better than sweets that are
bought.

Melt one cup of shortening nnd place
in n mixing bowl nnd ndd

Tico cup of brown upar,
Three aquam of chocolate.
Cream nnd then ndd
Three well-beate- n cop,
One level tcatpoon of soda'distotved in
Tko of toorm icafcr.
Mix well and then add
Four cupi of sifted flour,
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of vanilla.
And work to n bmooth dough. Ijct

this dough stand overnight and chill.
Tn the morning roll out one-hal- f inch

thick nnd then cut with n doughnut
cutter nnd place on a baking nhect nnd
bnkc in a moderate oven for 'ten min-
utes. Cool nnd then frost with water
icing.

Place
One and one-fourt- h cups of confec-

tioner's sugar.
One teaspoon of flavoring desired.

nnd sufficient boiling water to make
n mixture that will spread. Use n.

spatula and sprend over the jumbles.
One-hn- lf cup of cocoa can be used In
plnce of (the chocolate, if desired.

THE

Itildcta
By EDITH LOWELL

"Tea, I lovo you, more than nny one

In this world," nnd Hilda smiled nt the
"I love yon, but I won't

marry you yet."
"Now, Hilda, he sensible, there's a

good girl. Thera'n absolutely no rea-

son why you should put me off so, your
only reason is "

"That I'm not ready. I'm not. nnd

since .ou're so angry, I'll finish road

lag this storv. You are angry, aren't
you? Plenso be cros. for I'm nearly
bored to death with your everlasting
good nature."

Boh glanced nt her quickly. Although

her eyes were mocking, there was a

hint of earnestness in her words that
mnde him uneasy.

"Why. Hilda, littlepirl. what is it1
Are ou tired of me?"

"No. Bob. not tired. It'n jnt because
,-- tiilntr l too cood to rw true I

want romance, adventure! Listen, Bob.
when 1 was n little tot it was j.ou who
hauled me in your cart. 1 rode on jour

eloclpedc. J on pulled me out of the
duck iKind. You've danced with me.
studied with me. nnd loved me. It has
always been you nothing has ever
come ItPtween us nnd now jou want
me to marry you!"

"Why, Hilda, little girl, I don't know
what you mean or what to do but
, lnve enough?'' His arm stole
around her. Sho sighed and snuggled
dose, then suddenly she thrust out
her hand' and pushed him nwav.

"Bob, I want to he rescued I want
you to be n hero. I want you to snatch
me from thn jaws of a horrib'e death,
to carry me from n burning building.
Anything nnything' Bob. dear, only
let's not just be married and live hap-pll- v

ever after. I want an ndventure,
something different, something to re
mpmbpr nnd thrill nt, even nftcr ten

That night when Bob was nlono In his

Things You'll Love to Malic

This ADJl'STABI.H MOTtiK Villi-I- i
conenltnt as well ns chic Htnrt with

one lend of a long chiffon ell Iirnpo
It around tho Imml of jour motor cap
Tie a knot at ono sldo. Hrjng It down
'oosely under jour cnui lintner u in
and tack In pleco nt the other Hldn of
tho cap. leaving: onn long end. Sew tho
upper parts of four simp fasteners nt

of threo Inchoi nlonjr tho edge of
that part of tho oll that falls under thn
chin Sew the other partB of the snaps
to thn front of the cap band When the
breezes bpgln to blow jour locks nbout,
snap the fasteners (sen tho small sketch
nl the l"ft. nnd jour
MOTOIt Villi, will ask no faors of tho
stifftsl brwze. PLORA.

You should mnko
of Inmps need

Summer Living
Rooms, Dining Rooms,

their bright
welcomo glow impart
of cheer to

other enjoy
of

Lamps Shades
priced.

Hnir Box
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PUBLIC LEDGEI-PHHADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,
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By LOWE
rovers a multitude of sms

the operatic villain al-
ways It a mul-tltud- o

of any womnn of
three to is wearing them

Horns of the little jerecy nnd duvotjn
nnd capes for children are per-
fectly lovely, but the moie practical
mother realizes the cape-co- gives

ns sranrtnp,s. tojnlipr with
more warmth and mote tPnl freedom of

'

A little model Is
shown todny modish big of
plaited king'B organdy echoing the
silk lining of-th- o deep cape.
itself is beige Polret twill. tnu

hat is the snmo s
blue.

room ho tho question deeply.
What bo do what could n mnn
in n tiosltlon

often steps In nnd settle
our difficult problems when wn ex-
pect it.

morning Hilda's six -- year-old

Stnnlpy Mason, found her
in her garden. "Oh, Miss Hilda, won't
you ploflfo n picnic me this

Mother's going nn' I
't"

"Why, Stan, I'd to What shall
we do. where shall we our
picnic?"

"I tell you what ; I'll get my fish
and you can us in car and

fish in Brook "
be lovely, dear, If mother

says nu may we at H o'eloik.
I'm so glad you Invited me I'll put up
the luncheon. run nnd nsk
mother "

It only miles to the

Model
g
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Lamps Summer Homes

Electric Lamps

Hond-Painte-
d

Parchment
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DAILY NOVELETTE
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expoitly

assembled and fairly
We will reserve for future
delivery.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Mattresses Spririfjs Bedsteads

Chestnut Street
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PRACTICAL CAPE COAT
FOR SMALL PERSON
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stopped bv the side of the
lond. After Stanley hail ncuiauy i --

ed a fish, Hilda thought she would try
her luck. Stan rectneo to
enjoy halting her hook with ft wiggling
wurm, though Hilda had to turn nway.

After losing her bnlt several times
die felt n hinvy jerking on her line.
She pulled it in, "Oh, I

must have the of nil
fishes I" She gave n pull
nnd there on the bank beside her lay n
horrible, great, wiggling cell At Hlldn h

cry of alarm Stanley ran toward her,
but he was just n little uoy. nnu iiuuu i
terror him. He began to
wsll. Hilda's nanlc lncreaed as she
vcrninblcd up the steep bunk. The lint- -

somehow ncruine entnngieu niraui m--i

nnklc, with the eel pulling nnd writhing
nt the end of tin line. Hilda screamed
nnd but could not release
her foot. Sho suddenly renlized Stnn s

fright nnd calmed herself.
"There Staji dear, we'll get the old

eel off somehow. Mary must have put
a knife In the luncheon basket will you
look nnd see?"

Stanley ran to thn car and opened the
basket. "N'o, thcro isn't, the bread a

all so ,we didn't need any.
Hilda tried to loosen tho fishing line

so thnt sho could slip her foot from
the noose, but the slight tugging caused
the eel to flop and twist. Hilda jumped

i.nin nn.l thn mrrl tishtencd. After
sevcrnl trials, each seeming to stir the
eel Into greater netlvity. Hilda asked
Stanley to go to tho farmhouse across
the field for assistance.

A moment later a car rumbled over
the wooden bridge.

"By oil the saints! that's Hilda!
What can she be doing there? And
Bob sprang from the tunabout nnd

the knoll. ,
' "Oh, Bob! I'm so glad to see you

Do hurry nnd cut me loose from this
dreadful eel!"

Bob took In the situation nt n glance.
He was cruel enough to lnugh.

"So vou want to be rescued, my fair
lady? There are no burning buildings,
no jaws of death, but I trust I in as
welcomo as if there were. Am 17

Hilda moved her foot slightly, tho eel

turned n twisting Hilda
screamed.

"Oh, Bob. cut mo loose from this ter-

rible creature, but tie me to yourself. I

want you to bo near me nlways. I m
I rescued I've had my adventure ana

l m yours jorcvur nuu c.
Next "The

Mother.'

Today I met you In tho town.
Tou smiled nnd spoke a frl'ndly

word.
But had no greeting passed your

lips.
I Bhould have heard

You did not tell mo what I know,
Sometimes fo llttlo can suffice.
And tho gray street where ws had

wnlkcd,
Became a rond to paradl'e.

Bernlcc Brown, In McCall's.
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Norwegian

seldom-use- d
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exclaiming,
grandfather
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frightened
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ap-
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complete novelette,
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Before you select your Spring foot-
wear may we suggest that you
come in and see the lovely new La
France models we are showing?
You will find a splendid assort-
ment, beautifully made of the most
fashionable leathers clashing Strap
Pumps like the one pictured, trim Boots

and Oxfords shoes for
sport wear, for everyday
service, for "dress-up- "

occasions.

Cttabtiihcd

And, best of they
are reasonable in price.

O at 1o 1H loot

yAa OJS&w Siatf
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

V aluable Furs
Require Expert Attention

To keep them up to date,
remodeling ib required. My
charges for such work arc
always moderate; at this
time of year I make special
prices and store the remod-
eled pieces until Autumn

without charge.

JACQUES FERBER
Furrier

1316 WALNUT ST.

1868

all,

One Strap
Walking

Pump
With heavy sole

$12

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE 1 WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

A Variety of
Sports Hats

Especially Sailors
$2.50 to $5
$2.50 for becoming hats of

poplin trimmed with rows of
straw braid in navy blue or
white with navy braid.

$3 for smart hemp sailors
in navy, black or brown, with
the under part of the double
brims natural straw color.

Also fluffier hats with ruf-
fled ribbon crowns.

$3.85 for largo, floppy hats
of henna or Copenhagen blue
straw.

$5 for good-lookin- g natural
Milan sailors; larger hats of
natural straw with bindings
and ribbons in white, lavender
or navy; rows of narrow white
ribbon edgod with pink or
navy braid go round and round
to form tho crowns of other
hats.

Sailors
Special at $1.85
Various shapes in black,

navy and brown, some with
white facings.

(Market)

Neckwear 50c
Half price for pictty neck-

wear, Including orgnndie and
net fichus nnd other dainty
things for Summer frocks.

"White organdie sashes arc
also 50c.

Centrl

in rue
duiable quality. We beliee
any other at similar

6x9 feet, and
6 x 12 $15

9 feet,

J

Young Men's All --Wool Suits

Few-of-a-ki- suits from our own good
stocks kinds that averaged double this
price last October Every suit all-wo- ol

cheviot in mixed patterns. Mostly in young
men's styles.

Good vacation suits at a most amazing
price.

All 34 to 42 in tho but only one,
two or three suits of a kind. Just 3ixty of these
suits so come early!

All-Wo- ol Suits
Two Pair of

Trousers, Special $28.50
Tailored in tho Wanamakcr way, fitting over the

shoulders nnd around tho collar in a way
wins approval from every man who tries on a coat.
These are fine suits materials, tailoring
and general appearance.

The materials are blue serge and seasonable
mixtures.

(OaUrrr. Mrket)

Good Raincoats
Special at $5

Just fifty more bo best como in early 1

They're of rubberized tan material with
sewn and cemented scams, pockets
convertible collars.

Fine for Spring rqlns good to carry in
the car with too.

SUrUM)

Men's Union Suits in a New
Style at $1.25

Of ribbed cotton in athletic style, fastening
on the left shoulder with two buttons. neck-
band is with tape. Sizes 34 to 44.

(O.llrrj-- , Mnrket)

Crepe de Chine
Blouses, $5.90

Quite a good less than the
pi ice of seven or eight vceks ago
for thcye standard shirtwaists.
Unusuallv heavy crepe do chine

Gray, pink
and white.

(MnrUrO

A . j
A Sale of Good

Sports Skirts at $5
Tlaid skirts, striped skirts, skirts in ilub checks or plain colors!
Exactly light for golf, canoeing and general Summer wear.
Some are box pleated, some knife pleated, some are smartly

tailored with set-i- n pockets.
Thev'rc of blue serge with gold stitching, plaid serge, plaid

e'our, club-checke- d basket ene, tan cowrt i'loth nnd
clour Plenty of blue-and-ta- and

combinations.
All sizes from 23 to 32 inch waistbands tl ough not all sizes

in am one style. Wide choosing and a goodly samg on every skirt.
(MarUrD

Wool-and-Fib- er Rugs
In the Largest and Best Assortment

We Have Ever Shown
Colors and designs aie of higher character than th. p found

of this sort. The rugs nrc all reversible nn.i 01 excellent
that

rugs prices,

$9.50 $11
feet,

7.6 x $11 and $13.50

K Nsk $7.50
$2.7.--

,

sizes fnom lot,

that

of this will

(( lientnut)

deep and

you,
(0nry.

finely
The

New

deal

tan,

nay

rugs quality outwear

8.3 x 10.6 feet, $14 and $17
9 x 12 feet, $15 and $18
12 x 12 feet, $20
12 x 15 feet, $23.75

Charming Frocks for Girls

Special at $15

Men's
,With

Men's

carcfully'finished.

Of couirc, the frc--1- Spr.ng-lik- o

ginghrms that add a zest to
chooldavs niu-- t come first. All

the delightful check-- , plaids nnd
plain colors imaginable for girls
of 8 to 1 1 cars are here at ?2.75
to $8.7.r.

The one thnt is ketched at
$2.75 is in blue-an- a brown or

n plaid The ging-
ham is good qualit.v, nnd nrcn't
the pockets uiterc-ting- ''

Organdies for
Dress-U- p Time
$5.50 to $10

These, too, are mnitly for girls
of 8 to 11 vears The colors are
delectab'e, being pale lemon, limo
and nprlc-blosho- pink, ns well
as white.

The exceptionally charming
frock at $7.50 that is bketchod is
in combination of rose, maize or
giecn with white

13

Men's Black or Brown
Oxfords, Special at $4.75

Good black leather or brown calfskin Oxfords
in English last or mediumrround too last. They
have straight tips, good, sturdy welted soles and
low, broad heels.

A Fine Assortment of Other
Oxfords for Men at $6 to $9.90

Tan calfskin, rordran, black kidskin, black
calfskin or nut-brow- n cram leathers some in
brogue stylf with man perforations and saddle
straps, some on, English lasts, others in the

round or medium too style.
'(fmllfrv, .Market)

it h
White Sale Specials at

Wonderfully Low Prices
Merchandise at the lowest prices since the war.
Mostly 20 to 50 and even 60 per cent less than

those of this time last season. Heads of families who
are trying "to make both ends meet" will find that
ends will lap over far more comfortably if they use the
economies of this half-year- ly event.
Women's Nightgowns, 85c, $1, $1.50

White nainsook with embroidery or Lvc and ribbon. A
number of styles.

Women's Chemises, 65c and 85c
Hand-embroider- ones nt tf.'ic. Paint affairs trimmed

with lace and four rows of 'birring nt 8.rn Materials such a
women really like

White Petticoats, 75c and 85c
Astonishing ones mndo of cambric or mulm sith nutation

filet lace at 75c, and good embroidery flounces uith scalloped
or dot cmbroidcrj at 8 So V crv -- tjle has an undnl.v
Extra-Siz- e Petticoats, $1, $1.50 and $2

Measuring almost tin inch' over the hips I inched with
beautiful embroidery flounce- - ard good underlay
Women 's Silk Envelope Chemises, $1. 65

Pink crept de chine trimnrii tli wide lace and r ro-e- s
and edged with lace at tli. i ir Sntin ribbon straps.
Ueluiously pretty nt the prut

Satin Step-i- n Bloomers, $1.65
These Japanese t.atin blocmei- - arc the new strp-- kind

Quite elaborately lace-trimm- F',i- -' nt the waist

Silk and Lace Boudoir Caps, 50c
L rerc de chine or sntin mn bincd ' wide or narrow la c

Pink, blue, lavender and mairr

Printed Voile Kimonos, $1.85
( ut sn full that tbev car r called cr eloping ' Made of

voile, neatlv printed with ttn 'losers n pink or blue Vhitp
tuxedo collar and cuff-- .

1000 Brassieres, 50c
different stvles of 't-- tnmnic i inieir- - made of

good cambric and properly 'taH
Uncommonly Good Corsets, $1.85 and

$2.50
Wanamakcr Special eor.sets pnced l'wer b the Manufac-

turer for th s White S"ale. Mude f pink br'xadtd lean u til
elastic at top or trimmed with pink embroider

Models for average and lendei women

White Sale White Materials
bO fur ten ards of soft-finis- h longt.'ot!i, n h w idi

SRe yard for white crossbar and striped diess ni , 'i, mi h ,

wide; Inst enr it was moie than double
't.ic arrl for plain white voile, 41 inches wide 'a scar it

was more than double.
o, d for white tricotme and grbardine ".ii i i hi wn'e,

last year k was almost double
ii f ntml

Fascinating Pantalette
Dresses, $2, $3, $3.50

A "mandarin pnntalette frock
at $3.50 and another version with
black stitching nt $2 are sketch.
to fdiow mothers how de'ightful
these arc The little pnn'n
iottes are separate from the man
e'arin jackets to make them en1-- ,

to launder. Green, blue, tan nnd
corn color ehnmbrny at each
pi ice. Sues " to 6 years

Children' s Garments
20c to $1.65

Babies' diesscs, sues up to 'J
; eats, 85c and $1 65.

Drnwci wni.sts with tapeu w
buttons, sues .'1 to 11, at 50c

Night drawers, sizes 1 to 14, at

,

urawers, sizes 1 to 1 1, at 0i. Jic
(Irnlrali
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75c, 8C

lot.
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$3.51)
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